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INTRODUC'I'ION
Use of isotopic carbon in determining organic reaction
mechanisms is be.coming more popular daily.

The reasons· for

this trend are, the .increasing availability of intermediate
compounds, the increase in isotope handling knoVlledge, and
mechanisms defined by well ordered tracer reactions are
considered infallible.
'I'he mechanism of reaction of halo-epoxldes has been a
( 1)

point of conjecture for some time.

(1) Haller, A., Synthesis by Means of Sodemide, Bull. Soc.
Chim. ; 31, 4 1 ( 1922)
In the reaction of isobutyrophenone and

epibro~ohydrin

using sodamide as a condensing agent, it has been questioned
whether the bromine to carbon bond is severed or the epoxide
oxygen to carbon linkage is broken with subsequent rearrangement of the epoxide grouping.

The reaction may be represented

as follows:
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In compound one above, the acid
activity.

~ould

contain no radio-

The carbon dioxide, being cleaved from the end of

the molecule, would contain the radioactive carbon atom.
However, with compound two oxidation would produce the acid
containing the activity in the number two carbon atom.
This represents a situation in which the products are
expected to

oe

either active or non-active.

In actual prac-

tice the radioactivity might be divided quantitatively between
the acid and the carbon dioxide gas.

This would indicate

a combination of both mechanisms and would necessitate a
percentage measurement of the activity in both the acid
and carbon dioxide, in order to determine the extent to
which each mechanism operates.
Synthesis procedures adaptable to the preparation of
a label containing molecule are limited by several

(2)

£actors.

The scheme srould involve the introduction of

(2) Calvin, Melvin and others., Isotopic Carbon, John Wiley
.e nq Sons, Inc o New Ycrk) ( 1949) P• 148

- -·------·- -the label near the end o£ a sequence of reactions in order
to maintain as high an over all yield as possible based on
the isotope.

It is necessary to choose & reaction for the

introduction of the isotope which is most compatible with the
available starting materials.

Synthesis of the tagged

molecule involves the usage of specialized equipment.

'!'here-

fore, it is necessary the procedure be adaptable to the
confines of the equipment.
It is helpful to start with the finel product ir the
study of e synthesis procedure and by a reverse breekdown
method arrive at suitable starting materials.
An epoxide may be formed by the action of strong alkali
.

( 3)

on e halo-hydrino

Therefore, it was supposed that

(3) Clarke, hoW • ., and Hartmann

w.w.,

Organic Syntheses, Volo3

p. 47, John Wiley and Sons., Inc. New York (1923)

epibromohydrin cculd possib1y be synthesized by splitting
hydrogen bromide from dibromohydrin using strons sodium .

hydroxide in the manner shown.
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The dibromohydrin could be prepared by bromine addition
to the double bond of allyl alcohol.

This type of reaction

(4)

proceedes without any difficulty.

(4)

Rhinesmith, H.s., Organic Syntheses, Vol.lS, p. 17,
John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York (1938)
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The foregoing reactions are common ones with well
defined procedures.

From the point of allyl alcohol back

to the st§rting materials, difficulty was expected in
choosing the best method o:f synthesis and innoculatlng
the tagged atom.
It seemed highly probable the best means of obtaining
the tagged allyl alcohol would be by reduction of an
acetylenic compound, either the acid or the alcohol.
Propargyl alcohol, the corresponding triple bond
alcohol, was ·hoped to be prepared from acetylene monomagnesium bromide and formaldehyde, a readily available
tagged intermediate.

An alternate procedure could be the propiolic acid
synthesis, using radio carbon dioxide as a reactant with
either the grignard reagent or sodium acetylide.

Use of

this method has the distinct disadvantage of having numerous
steps after the addition of the label to the intermediate

molecule.

However, most of the ensuing reacticns are

known to proceed with high yields.
The over all synthesis procedure would then take
the form:
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Proplolic acid synthesis by the two methods:
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Removal of hydrogen bromide from the molecule would yield
epibromohydrin~
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A literature survey was necessary to determine which
of the variety of msthods seemed the most suitable ror
labeled molecule synthesis.
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LI'rEHATURE SURVEY

Methods whereby radiocarbon might be introduced are
discbsaed here.

Those deemed not satisfactory will be

considered first.
Sodium acetylide may be prepared by the action of
sodamide on acetylene in a liquid ammonla solution.

The

emrr,onia is then replaced by a suitable inert solvent
(i.e. kerosene) or is boiled off.

Th~

dry ecetylide

mixed with sand will reset with cerbcn dioxide, but
the reaction is extremely slow and reaches a maximum
yield of 75% in a period of six weeks.
In solution the acetylide reacts to give a 75% yield
of propiolate when pressures cf 50 - 60 atmospheres of
(5)

carbon dioxide are used.
(5) Nieuwland and Vogt, The Chemistry of Acetylene, Reinhold
Publishing Corp., New York (1945) p.89
Neither of these reactions were deemed satisfactory
for use in preparing tagged propiolic acid since the first
is time consuming and the results ere questionable; the
second is net suitable for a procedure of this type due
to the high pressures used.

Both yields are low when one

is interested in conserving radio carbon dioxide.
'I'he resct.ion of formaldehyde and acetylene monornag-

nesium bromide gives propargyl alcohol, which would be a
good intermediate in the synthesis of tagged epibromo- .
hydrin.

However, it hes been reported to give poor

yields and would not

be

7

(6)

useful · in this work•

(6) Guest. F •• Jo Am. Chern. Soc.,

!Z 1 860 1 (1925)

Grignard .reactions are easily adaptable to use 'in·
vacuum equipment.

~he

advantages of this are many.

The

moisture and oxygen present in air ere •bsent; the gas is
enclosed in the system and cannot escape; tee uptake of the
carbon dioxide cen be watched by means o.f a · manometer; the
low temperature at which the reection may be rr.ade to take
place under these conditions minimizes the formation of
of ketonic and other by products; end the use of liquid
· air or nitrogen enables the distilling of carbon dioxide
( 7) .

quantitatively from one £lask to another.
(7) Calvin, Melvin and

other~

op. cit., P• 150

8

'Icheou.feki

reported excellent yields

of

propiolic

{8) Tcheoufaki, Contribs. Inst. Chern. Natl • . Acad., Peiping,
,!, 12 7 ( 193 4 )
acid when an acetylene monomagnesium broaide was carbonated
with carbon dioxide.

'lhe grignard reagent was prepared by

the action of acetylene on ethyl magnesium bromide.

The

acetylene is bubbled into the solution at atmospheric
pressure until ethane is no longer evolved (7-8 hours) end
the reaction is comple-t ed ·by several hours of stirring and
refluxlng under one-bslf atmosphere
pressure.

additi~nal

acetylene

On carbonation this sQluticn gives up to 87%

propiolic acid on the grignard basis.

It was expected

8

that yields near 100% could be obtained on the radio carbon
dioxide casis.
In looking for reduction methods for acids to slcohols 1
it was found that lithium aluminum hydride showed the most
promise.

Double bond acids are reduced to corresponding

(9 ... 10)

double bond alcohols in en anhydrous diethyl ether solution.
(9)

Nystrom~

R.F. and Brown~ W.G., Reduction of' Organic
Compounds by Lithium Aluminum Hydride IIf Carboxylic
Acids, J. Am. Chern. Soc., 69~ 2548 (1947J

(10) Metal Hydrides

Inc.~

Bulletin 401 B.

Nothing has been reported·in the literature concerning the

reduction of ecetylenic compounds with lithium aluminum
hydride.

It was decided experiments should be carried out

in determining whether prcpiolic acid might be reduced to
allyl alcohol in one step.
If this proves not possible it will

b~

ne~esssry

to

hydrogenate the triple bond in proplQ-Jic acid to a double bond
by conventional means.

'I'his might

oe done

by using. a

palladium catalyst in the presence of the stoichiometric
{11)
emount of gaseous hydrogen.
{11) Weygand, Conrad, Organic Preparstions 1 Interscience
Publishers 1 ·Inc.~ New York (1945) p.31
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EXPERIMENTAL
Attempted preparation of propiolic -acid

C.,Hs

n,-e,. + c,_l-l'a..

H-C =c ..f1t 1J,..
~

l. 1-1 C :=

l

-+

c. • Ct1iB.,.

Coz.
.

• HC.: c t1?"' +
.,. 1-1 c =c ·C-o w,a..

Cz.i-1(,

0

+ J-laSO~ -ZH C =. f!. -Co H "~- ~~ +~~.

Reactants
Products
No recognizable products
The procedure used in this trial was the one outlined
( 8)

- by Tcheoufaki

with modification.

One liter o:r anhydrous ether was placed in a 2 liter3 neck, round bottom flask equipped with mechanical stirrqr,
· dropping funnel, ga_s passage tube, and condenser with
protecting drying tube.

Acetylene gas, prepared from the

water-carbide reaction, dried with concentrated sulfuric
acid and passed through a soda . lime tower, was bubbled into
the ether for a two hour period before the addition of the
grignard.

Four hundred ml. of a freshly prepared one molar

solution o-r ethyl magnesium bromide _was dropped into the
:flask over a period of five hours with continuous passage
of acetylene through the resulting solution. . The contents
of the flask stood over night and then carbon dioxide was
added with stirring for three hours.

This intermediate

was hydrolysed by adding 2.7 molar sulfuric acid untilthe
reaction was complete as noted by discontinuance
reflux and separating of the ether-water layers.

or

ether

The layers

l.O

were separated and the water layer
one hundred ml. portions of ether.

wa~

extracted with rive

The ether solutions were

·- combined, dried ·with anhydrous sodium sulrate, and the ether
distilled

o~r

on a steam

vacuum distill a product

bath~

~rom

An attempt was made to

the residue, but no volatile

product was obtained, and the residue contained no recognizable compounds.
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MODIFICATION OF FIRST TRIAL
Reactants
1 mole of C2HsMgBr
Products
of volatile saturated acid, b.p. 28°C .
(propionic acid)
·
·
I'tesidue contained solid unsaturated acid, m.p.l?7°C
from petroleum ether; dried in H 2 S0 4 desiccator
(acetylene dicarboxylic acid)
.
14.5

g r~

( 20f:illl)

Bot-tled acetylene of 99. 57~ purity was obtained and
processed further by washing out stabilizing acetone in
water, removing any oxygen present with an alkaline sodium
hydrosulfate solution containing anthraquinone b-sulfonic

acid, drying with concentrated sulfuric acid and removing
any sulfur oxides leached from the acid by passing the gas
through a soda lime tower.
The period of addition of the ethyl magnesium bromide
solution was increased to seven hours and acetylene was
bubbled into the solution for two additional hours before
the carbon dioxide reaction was begun.

The series of

reactions were carried out continuously with no delay
between steps.

The product was worked up in the same manner

as in the previous run.
The propionic acid was produced from unchanged ethyl
magnesium bromide.

Acetylene dimagnesium bromide forms

more readily than the mono derivative accounting for the
acetylene dicarboxylic acid.

12
APPLICATION OF THE TCHEOUFAKI METHOD

lieactants
0.5 mole of C2HsMgBr
Products
No final product
One liter of ethyl magnesium bromide solution was
prepared in 0.5 molar concentration and acetylene was
bubbled into it for eight hours.

The solution was then

transferred immediately to a one liter gas washing bottle
fitted with a reflux condenser attached to a mercury
pressure valve set for 3?cm of mercury pressure.

All

connections on the purification train and reaction equipment were wired down thus preventing leaks.

The acety-

lene was passed into the wash bottle at this additional
pressure for a four hour period.
intermediate grignard
apprecia~ly

pre~ipitated

During this time the
and

with carbon dioxide gas.

re~used

to react

I t did react

violently with water producing acetylene, which indicated
the solid material to be a grignard reagent of perhaps
the desireu composition.
sition would be:

The equation for this decompo-

13

USE OF LOWER

GRIGN~~

CONCENTRATION

The ethyl magnesium bromide concentration in dry
ether vvas reduced to 0.1 molar.
bottom flask equipped with

a

A 2 liter-3 necked round

mechanical stirrer and gas

passage tube was substituted for the wash bottle and all
connections were again wired down.

The stirrer bearing

was fashioned from cut pieces of a hypodermic syringe and
was air tight.

The procedure followed was the one used

in the previous experiment.

Again the intermediate

preciptated out during the acetylene pressure step.
From the relative amount of

soli~s

in the flasks, it

was estimated that the concentration of the grignard
solution was less than 0.05 molar.

Usi~a

concentration

this low would require to large a volume to be practical
for the purpose

or

preparing tagged propiolic acid by

the methods which would have to be utilized (i.e. vacuum
equipment and liquid nitrogen freezing).
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ACETYLENE DICARBOXYLIC AND PROPIOLIC ACIDS

0
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Yields from 55 gr. of fumaric acid

Y1eld-%on fumaric-%on acetylene
Acetylene dicsrboxJlic acid- 36.2gr•65.8%
dicarboxylic
Propiolic acid-

20.1gr-60.6%

92.6%

Acetylene dicarboxyllc acid was prepsred from fumaric
.
(12)
acid by the m~thod outlined by Rhinesmith,
Abbot, Arnold,
(12) Rhinesmith, H.S., op. cit., p. 17

(13)
and 'lhompson.

Fumaric acid is brominated and hydrogen

(13) Abbot,

~.w., Arnold, R.T., and Thompson~ R.E., Organic
Synthesis, Vol. 18, p. 3, John Wiley and Sons, Inc.
New York (1938)

bromide split out using strong alkali.
Proplolic acid was obtained by decarboxylation cf acety(14)
lene dicarboxylic acid according to Perkin and Simonsen's
( 14) Perkin,
(1907)
method.

w.H.

and Simonsen,, J .L. I J. Chemo Soc. 91.; 834

After boiling the acetylene dicarboxylic acid in

water for an hour, the water is saturated with ammonium sulfate
and extracted continuously with ether.

Care should be taken

in the use of the continuous ether extractor.

To prevent the

15
formation

o~

nonvolatile ether peroxides, ferrous sulfate

is added to the water and iron wire is placed in the still
pot.

'I~hese

peroxides in conjunction with the triple , bond

of propiolic acid can cause reactions of explosive vio.lence
et distilling temperatures.
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REDUCTION OF ACETYLENE DICARBOXYLIC ACID

Reactants
22o8 gr. {0.2 mole) of acetylene dicarboxylic acid
Products

15.7 gr. (0.167 mole) of 2-b~tene 1,4-diol

83.6% yield

In a 2 liter - 3 necked flask fitted with reechanicel
stirrer, dropping funnel end drying tube equipped condenser,
was placed 750 ml. cf anhydrous· ether.

An atmosphere of dry

nitrogen was maintained in the reaction flask throughout
the course of the reductions.

Lithium aluminum hydride

(194.5 gr.; 0.5 mole) was disolved in the ether by stirring

tra-ee hours.

At

tr..e

end of this period, 250 m1. of ether

containing 22.6 .gr. (0.2 mole) of acetylene dicerboxylic
ecid ~ was

added dropwise and the resultant mixture was

stirred for sixteen hours.
decomposed. cautiously with

'Ihe remaining hydride was
¥.~a

ter end the intermediate

lithium aluminum orgeno compound was decomposed by adding 20% sulfuric acid until the layers separate end all
material disolves.

'lhe layers were separated end the

water layer was·continuously extracted with ether.

After

drying with anhydrous sodium sulfate and treatment with
potassium carbonate to remove any unreacted acid, the ether
was distilled from the combined solutions on a steam batho
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REDUC'I'ION OF FUMARIC ACID
1

Reactants
Products

23.2 gr. (0.2 mole) of fumaric acid
13.7 gr. (0.156 mole) of 2-butcne 1,4-diol-78% yield

One modification was used in· this reduction.

Because

of the low ether solubility of fumaric acid, the 23.2 gr.
(0.2 mole)

s~mple

was placed in a soxhlet type extractor

thimble end the acid extracted into the reaction by overnight refluxing.

wes used

in

Nineteen and one half grams (0.5 mole)LiAlH4

this reduction also.

18
REDUCTION OF PROPIOLIC .ACID

Reaetants
20.0 gr-. (0.285 mole) of propiolic acid
Products .
13.3 gr. (0.243 mole) of allyl alcohol

Yield 85.2%

The method used was similar to that used in the
acetylene dicerboxylic acid reaction .with lithiwn aluminum
hydride • . The reactants and quanti ties used wer~: 20•0

g'r.

(.0.285 mole) of propiolic acid end l3o3 gr. (0.35 mole) .
of lithium

~lum1num

anhydrous ether.

hydride dissolved in 550 ml. e>f

'!'he ether residue was distilled at

atmospheric pressure.
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REDUC1ION OF ACRYLIC ACID

Reactants
20.0 gr. (0.283 mole) of acrylic ecid

Products

11.2 gr. (0.1 93 mol e) cf allyl a lc ob.ol

Yield 68.3%

1he same procedure used for propiolic acid was followed
in the reduct1.on of ecrylic ecid.

'lhe yield was reduced in

this case due to the formation of polymer resins.

20
1

IDEN'II~F' ICA J:iiON

OF' REDUC 1IION PRODUCT· ALgOHOLS

All of the reduction product alcohols decolorized bromine
rapidly showing unsaturaticn.
'l'he melting points of the alcohols obtained from both
acetylene dicarboxylic acid and fumaric acid were near
room temperature, since both
and neither could be

filtere~

c~ystsll1zed

on the ice bath

without melting.

This

corres~

ponded to the 25°C _melting point reported ·for 2-butene
.

. ( 15)

1,4 diol.

.

'I;he phenyl isocyanate derivatives of the

(15) .Bissinger,

W.E.~ J.

AlJl. Cheni.

Soc.~

69 1 2957 (1947)

alcohols could not be crystallized from petroleum ether
as were the derivatives of the corresponding mono alcohols.
This prevented the separeticn of the derivative from the
diphenyl urea impurity formed by the reaction of phenyl
isocyanate and water.

'I'herefore no characteristic. melting

points were obtained from it.
derivative was prepared by

The ethyl chlorocarbonate

pla~i~0.2

grams of alcohol in

0,4 grams of pyridene and 2ml. of ether, cooling to - 4°C
and treating with 0.5 grams of ethyl chlorocarbonate.

No

values for the melting points of this derivative are listed
in the literature, so it served only as a means of proving
the two products were the same alcohol.
~elt1ng

point from fumaric acid product ••••••• 93~99°C

Meltirg point from acetylene dicarboxylic acid.94.6•97 o C·
Melting point of the mixed deri-v atives •• .••• 92.6 .. 100.2°C
This shows the products · of the reductions to be essentially
the same.

The lowering of the melting point by mixing the

21
derivatives was within experimental error, end the melting
range was actually increased.

'Ihe alcohol obtained from

the acetylene dicerboxylic acid was titrated with bromine
in a chloroform solution.

Two grams of the alcohol decolQr-.

ized 1.825 grams of bromine, _ indicating a 98.1% pure sample
of 2-butene 1,4 diol.
The reduction products of propiolic end acrylic acids
both gave a water -alcohol azeotrope boiling at 78- 81°C.
Which is somewhat lower than the 87°C azeotrope of allyl
(16)
alcohol listed in. Heilbron.
This might have been due to
(16) Heilbron, M., and others, Dictionary of Organic Compounds,
Vol. 1, P• 28, Oxford University Press (1934)
e'ther present causing a ternary boiling mi_xture.

Yields for

these alcohols were estimated :from the azeotropic · composition
listed in Heilbron.

Phenyl isocyanate derivatives were

prepared from these alcohols as well

as

allyl alcohol.

water present reacted with phenyl isocyanate, but it

The

wa~

discovered the diphenyl urea formed _was insoluble in petroleum
ether which proved to be a suitable recrystallization
medium for the derivatives.

The. meltin8 point of the allyl

(17)
alcohol derivative is given as 70°C.
{17) Shr·lner, R.L., and Fuson, R.c., Identification of
Organic Compounds, John Wiley and Sons, Inc.(l946) p.l85
l.Melting point_of the allyl alcohol derivative •• 68.6°C
2.Melt1ng -point of acryl~c acid product derivative.67.8°C
'

0

3.Melting point of 1 and 2 mixed •••••••••••••••••• 68.0 C

22
4. Melting point of propiolic acid product derivative •••••
•••••••••• 55.2-55.8°C
5. N~ el ting point of 1 end 4 mixed •••••••••••••• 55-57 .4°C

This shows the _products of the reductions to be essentlslly
the same.

The lower melting point from the propiollc acid

reducticn product derivative could possibly be due to small
amounts of propergyl elcohol being present.

23

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
'l'he preparation of' acetylene monomagnesium bromide was

studied and determined to be inadequate for adding radiocarbon dioxide because of its low ether solubility.
Note wes made of the ease with which acetylene dicarboxylic acid decerboxylates to form propiolic acid in
boiling water.

The acetylene dicarboxylic acid may be

formed from the easily prepared acetylene
bromide and radic carbon dioxide.

dimagnes~um

The carbon dioxide

liberated from the decarboxylation could be captured in
a barium hydroxide solution forming insoluble barium
carbonate.
The reduction of acetylene dicerbo:Xyllc, proplolic,
fuffi~ric and acrylic acids by lithium aluminum hydride wee

studied resulting in the discovery -that propiolic acid
might be reduced and hydrogenated to allyl alcohol in

one . step.
'l'he procedure· recommended · for preparation of tagged
epibromo hydrin is:

1-1

0,,
0
lltr
0 . 0~ a ::c -c. - oH
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SUGGES,l'IONS FOR FURTHER WORK

It is recommended that e more complete

st~d.y

of' the

reduction of propiollc acid with lithium aluminum hydride
be made.

use of sodium hydroxide in place of sulfuric acid

to decompose the lithium aluminum crgano intermediate and
tbus perhaps decrease

polymerl~aticn

in the reaction flask.

Different conditions of concentration and time and temperature factors might be studied to get maximum allyl alcohol
yield.
A complete dry run of the synthesis procedure outlined
on the previous page should be made both in standard equipment end in the equipment to be used f.'or tagged compound
preparation, using the precautions to be observed, bef.'ore
a hot synthesis is undertaken.
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